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MUCH G0ING0N AT STATION

3olfcc Court Treated to Extraordi-
nary list of Happening!.

JUDGE COPLEY SITS ON A CAT

Tom Via Fenoefnllr llcpoiilnit on n
8eM anil Jurlut MUtnkm lllm for

Cushion, with llldh-PHch- cd

Duet ns thr tlmnll.

Tterday session of police court
TTfus accomplished with considerable dif-

ficulty owing to spectators disturbing the
peace and dignity of the court.

The proceedings opened, as usual, at
but hardly had things started when

trie scaffolding on which painters are
coating the celling In the corridor gave
way, as Judge Foster was administering
a lecture of reproach to a nerve-racke- d

Inebriate. The gentleman, who whs tnk-In- c

In the talk with a few tears and
considerable trembling, let forth a yell
and broke the world's standing high
Jump record as the scaffolding crashed
to the floor with a tremendous din. Sev-

eral moments were required In quieting
him for further speech and the even
tenor of the morning was resumed.

Scarcely had affairs got under way
UTien a colored culprit with his lady
irlend. who were waiting trial, started
ail argument In the rear of the court
room, which necessitated Sergeant Glov-
er particular attention. Once again
duties were taken up nnd for an hour
pibcccdlngs continued admirably.

About this time, however, a large
Tliorilan cat, mascot of the police depart-TOtn- t,

strolled leisurely Into the court
room and curled up on a chair well to
the, front of the room for a little, beauty
Aeep. Judgej Julius Smith Cooley climbed
tlTC stairs from below and with bows and
hods to his friends made his way ma-
jestically to the magistrate's seat, where
after consulting with Judge Foster he
ought out a spot to rest himself. He

overlooked the cat, however, and when
he deposited his 204 pounds of nvolrdu- -'

Pols with a relieving sigh directly upon
the reclining flguro of Thomas, "pan-

demonium reigned supreme."
Tom and the judge then had a. brief

Sut most feeling duet, and It Is still a
jUMtlon as to which one reached the
exit first. Tom failed to return, but the
tudge cams back only long enough to
tct his hat.

Tom. Is uninjured, white his disturber
sustained lacerations and a wounded dig-alt- v.

Want Car Company
to Pave Part of the

Streets it Uses
To get the street railway company to

pave twelve Inches outside Its tracks and
the space between the tracks a special
committee has been appointed by tho
Real Estate exchange to draft a resolu-
tion to offer to the charter convention.

W. II. Green made the motion at the
weekly meeting and It was unanimously
carried, president Hastings nppolnted
F. H. Myers, S. P. Dostwlck and L D.
Spauldlng as the committee to present
the matter to the charter writers.

The gas franchise or the water board's
rulings were not discussed, except for a.
statement by C, F. Harrison that any
politician who favored tho passage of the
gas frartchlso "is committing political
suicide." A report was made on the boiler
ordinance by D. C. PatUison who an-
nounced he believed the ordinance to
require expert firemen for all boilers and
furnaces would be defeated. There is no
purpose In It, he said, except to Increase
the number of Jobs and the salaries of
firemen.

The- exchange adopted a resolution bf
the Mississippi River Levee association
urging congress to legislate Immediately
for flood protection as proposed in the
plans of United States engineers. This
resolution Is opposed to the Maxwell
resolution which was recently, turned
down by the Commercial club, in that It
stands against Maxwell's plan of a

system or Irrigation canals and reser-
voirs.

Trinity Methodist
Now Rebuilt and to
Be Reopened Sunday

Trinity Methodist, church, Twenty-firs- t
and Blnney streets, wrecked In the
Eiurtir tornado, has been repaired and
wilt be formally rededtcated Sunday.
Rev. Thomas I. nithnell, pastor, ho
been working Industriously since the
atorm to get the building back Into
usable shape, ond the early triumph from
the ravages of tho tornado Is due ma-
terially to his efforts. The expense of
teju venation will total a little better than
Jie.fOO. The service will be In charge ot
ttev, Dr. Frank M, Bristol, resident
uishop of the church.

Easterner Marvels
at Growth of Omaha

Simon Flelschmann. one or the leading
trtlorncya of New York, resldlnr at Buf.
falo, s m the city en route to Sioux

t)'. where this evening he speak
before the Iowa State Oar association
Kt the Annual banquet This Is not .lr.
Flelsehmann'a first vslt to Omaha, hav
In been here fifteen years ago, when
ne was a representative ot the Tan-Ame- r-

Iren exposition, held in his home city.
At that tim he, with other New Yorkers.

j seeking Nebraska to make an ex- -
Tilsit at the exposition.

Mf. Flelschmann notes great Improve
ntent In the city alnce fifteen years ago,

nd after making a. trip through the
iulness and residence, sections with his
friend, Charles S. Klgutter. marveled
at its- - growth. He was greatly pleased
wttn the Douglas county court house.

y!nr, "It : one ct the finest and best
appointed public buildings that I have
etr seen. We are about to build a new

uxt house In Buffalo and 1 know of
nothing that would give our commU
s'.onera more te Ideas than to
come here and go through this court
jiQUse,

Mr. Flelschmann Is an active member
vt the congregation of Temple Beth Ztn

f Buffalo, the leading reform Jewish
.religious organisation of the city. It is
this church that called Rabbi Louis
Kopald to Its pulpit last year. TUbbl
Kdpald is an Omaha boy, son of J. N.
XopaJd, Fortieth and Dodge streets, and
" malting god In Buffalo, Mr. Flelsch
mann speaks is the highest terms of the
.ounjt rabbi and saya that he Is not
oms popular with all classes, but Is ac
complUhlpg mueh good. He boa IdenU
fled himself closely with the religious
and social ))f of the city and Is a tower
t atrcoiffii in everytmng that be under--

ttf.

Wedded Tuesday

MR. AND MR8. HAItriY PARSONS.

PROTEST ONJAIL REMOVAL

Convention of Rodents Adopt Most
Stinging Resolutions.

WAUT PLACE IN THE NEW JAIL

Ilrnoire thnt Trnpa He Set for the
t'nts Who Are Gnemle of the

l'rment Administration
of Their Trine.

Time: 2:30 o'clock a. m.
Place: Interior of police headquarters.
The lights were out and In ono corner

of the room the cmergenoy officer
snored peacefully. In another, the desk
sergeant, his labors finished for the day,
provided nothing unexpected happened,
sat smoking a Havana, while his feet
were cocked at an enay anglo on the
window sill. The telephones, for once,
were quiet, and tho captain and the
rest of tho wakeful ones of headquar-
ters staff we're slitting Idly on benches
out In front, telling stories and swap-
ping f loli yarns.

The desk sergeant's head nodded his
cigar dropped from his fingers and soon
his rythmic breathing showed him also
as another captive of tho sand man- -

Suddenly from within the cell room
came a scratching noise. Then violent
squeaks nnd scampering of many tiny'
padded feet on tho cement floor.

The desk sergeant snored, and across
the room the emergency officer madeffllhe Gristly player, said his patient was
echo.

Came a rat-tat-t- at from the cell room.
"Fellow jail rats," came forth In squeaky
sounds. Instantly the scampering stop.
ped. "We are met here at this hour to
protest against the treatment given us by
our oppressors, the police and their al-
lies, the reporters. We all well know that
some of the latter have been telling the
public that we'ro ungentlemanly and

rats, and that we not only
ought to be poisoned, but our habitation
torn down over our heads. Wo are salrt
to scare Matron Gibbons out of hnlf n
year's' growth every minute of the dav.I
and that we chew up property recovered yferson square Friday evening. The pro-fro- m

thieves by our oppressors. Wo arulvram will be:
also said to kill young kittens and blteMMarch, "The Rifle neglment,"
prisoners. Wo all know that every one
ot these assertions Is a malicious exag
geration, uttered with intent to discredit
us n the eyes of the world. Just to help
In getting p. new Jail.

, llesoliitlnnn Adopted,
"t hereby offer tho following resolu

tion which we wilt endeavor to have
published. All In favor will signify by
squeaking 'KEi contrary, 'ICE-KB- .' I will
read the resolution: Resolved, That wo
the rodents ot the Omaha city Jail, being
entitled to place here by all traditions ot
literature, by common custom, by general
conditions, and In consequence of the
manner In which this Jail has been kept
up In tho past, do hereby assertthat wo
are typical examples nf our race and
that we aro honest nnd law-abidi- In-

habitants and that, therefore, be It Re-
solved, That we will call upon the press,
public- - and pulnjt to refrain from utter-
ing derogatory aspersions, and' that It a
new Jail Is ever built, that proper provi
sion be made for us. Be It further, Re
solved that wo be allowed to visit the
matron, who Is a nice lady, whenever we
desire and that traps, poisons nnd baits
be set for our enemies, the cats, who
are well known enemies to the present
administration."

The reading wan greeted with a chorus
ot "Ees" nnd soon another squeaky noise
wan heard. "Fellow rodents, let us pun- -
sti our fellow inhabitants for their un

gentlemanly attitude towards us. It It
had not been for a member ot our race,
"The Prisoner of Chillon.'1- - would ho un
written and the very reporters who scoff
at us would have nomaterlal tor thrills
In their cell room heart throb stories.
Let us do more than respite. Let us
(or a while do what they accuse us ot
doing. Let"

went
the phone.

The Incendiary remarks were inter
rupted. The emergency officer and the
desk sergeant sprang in unison for the
offending instrument, but before they
answered they yawned and stretched and
them remarked in chorus: "(Jet, but I had.
a runny dream,

INVALIDST0.BE GIVEN
A PICNIC SATURDAY

The annual plcnlo tor tha Invalids ot
Omaha, known as the Shut-I- n picnic, la
to be given Saturday 'at Hanicom nark
Bo far about IK) disabled from the County
hospital and over the city have been ar
ranged for and automobiles wlll be pro
vlded to tska those wishing to go from
their homes to the park. Mrs. O. W.
Ahjqulst. 'phone Webster 708, hab charge
of the committee work and will be) glad
to hear from those who wish to attend,
while Mrs. Josephine Carroll, South ?Gt,
will look out for Ihose from South
Omaha.

A spread will be given and everything
done to make' the guests comfortable.

WOMAN PAINFULLY INJURED
IN FALL FROM STREET CAR

Mrs. Alvina HJort. domestic S6WH Burt
street, suffered painful Injuries when she
fell from a Hanscom park street cor at
Twenty-fourt- h and Pratt streets. Of
fleer Mansfield, who was on the con
veyance at the time, saw the woman fall
and Immediately stopped tho car and
went to her assistance. She was glvn
medical attention and then taken to the
Swedish UUtlon hrunluL
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Night at Chicago j

Woman Screams So

Loud that Her Jaw
Gets Out of Place

Kva Stipes let loose nn unearthly
screech early yesterday when some Ice
cteam which sha was eating lodged In
a hollow tooth, and tho swiftness of the
Jaw movement pulled It out of Joint,
making her speechless while the froxen
dainty continued to torment a bedeviled a
nerve. In agony the ran to police head-
quarters, where Police Surgton Foltx a
managed to work her Jaw back Into
place. As the woman started to thank
him, her tooth ached again and once
moro tho scream that she uttered caused
her Jaw to become dlsjocated.

Dr. Foltx again worked the loose hinge
back. Into place and sent tho woman to
her homo with the advice that sne be
careful of her tongue after this. Mrs.
Stipes lives at Ninth and Capitol avenue.

BREAK OF DENVER PLAYER'S

LEG IS MOST SERIOUS

Charlie French, Denver's second base-
man who was Injured In Tuesday's ball
game, will bo unuble to play ball for the
remainder of the season and It Is feared
that his Injury is permanent and he will
never be abfo to participate In another
ball game.

Dr. T. J. Dwyer. who has charge ot

doing well this morning, but that he suf
fered a very painful and dangerous break.
The two bones above the right ankle
were broken In parts, whilo the ligaments
under the bones wcro btully torn and
wrenched. French will have to remain at
St. Joseph's hospital for a week or ten
days before he can be removed to his
home In Denver.

GREEN'S BAND PLAYS .
AT JEFFERSON SQUARE

Oeorgo Green's band will play at Jef

Bousa
Intermezco. "Parade ot the Doodle

Bugs , Moreland
Selection, musical comedy, "The Um

pire" Howard
Echoes of Seville" (espanola) Moret

PART II.
Overture, "The Fall of Jorlcho"

Aiauiochand
Waltz. "Daughter of Love" Bennet
Selection, "Popular Melodies"

ucrun, anyaer
'Jovial Joe" (a sleepy drug)

Rlngleben
PART III.

March, "My Maryland" .Mygrant
Selection. "Faust" dounod
Overture, "Past and Present" Dalboy
Finale, "America'' wiegund

MICHAELSEN RETAINS
BREEN TO BRING SUIT

Waldcmnr Mlcluclscn, city electrician
who wan discharged by Commissioner

H. Wlthnell for slipping a requisition
for nn automobile by him, haa retained
John Paul Brcen, who was Instrumental
In drafting tho commission form law, to
tent In the courts tho question as to
whether the city electrician can bo sum
marily discharged without a. hearing.

Mlchaelsen was twice refused a hearing
before tho city commission. The commis
sioners who voted against giving the dis-

charged electrician n hearing said they
wanted the question as to whether ho
nine under the tiro and police regula

tions, which provide that no employo
shall be discharged without a hearing,
settled once for all.

OBJECTS TO INTEREST ON

CREIGHTON INHERTANCE TAX

Judge Crawford ot the county court
has been called upon to rule in his
Judicial capacity upon an act which he
performed as appraiser of the estate ot
John A. Crelghton. An appeal to county
court from the appraleor's deduction ot
$3,065 Interest on tho Inheritance tax ot j

$9,036 from Count Crelghton'a bequest for
a working girl's home has been taken
by w. D. McHugh, trustee of the fund.
If the Judge upholds his own act In allow-
ing Interest to the county from 190),

$100,000 will be the net amount available
.for the home.

THREE BUY NEW HOMES
IN VILLAGE OF DUNDEE

E. O.'Halstead, auditor of the Chicago
Lumber company, has bought a home at
5120 Icard street In Dundee. He paid
$.3T5 for It tq, George & Co.

James Morton, Whose. honie In Bemls
park win destroyed' by the tornado, has
bought a home near Halstead, at Wit
Izard street

George Andrew Wilson, an advertising
man, haa bought a home from E, C
Swanson In Dundee at E105 Capitol avenue.

It is true that wtiinen more frequently
suffer from kidney trouble than men. It
is also true they, suffer more Intensely,
owing to their more sensitive orsantsm.
Kathcrine L. Norton, New Bedford.
Mass.. ?ys: "I had a terrible jsaln
across my back, with a. burning and
scalding feeling. I took Foley Kidney
Pills as advertbed, with results certain
and sure- - The pain and burning feeling j

left me, 1 felt toned up and Invigorated. I

I am glad to recommend Foley Kidney I

'Pills." They are tonic In action, quick
in results. For sale by all dealers every- -

STILL AFTERPRODUCE HEN

Legislative Committee Wants to
Know Cause of Delay.

WILL INVESTIGATE QUESTION

Shv They Feel the Attorner Oenernl
la Slow In Cnrrrlnsr Unt Ilrrom-mendntl- on

Mnrie After lie-po- rt

of Committee.

Representative J. C. 8nyder of Hast-
ings and Representative H. A. Foster
of Omaha Were in conference In Fos
ter's office yesterday with regard to
the alleged Irregularities In the business
of the produce exchange as revealed In
tho investigation of the high cost of
living last winter by a committee, of
which both these men were members.
They feel that the attorney general Is
slow In acting upon the recommendation
made to him after the report ot the com
mittee was made. Tho house recom-
mended that the attorney general pro-
ceed at once against tho produce ex-

change to show that they are acting Il-

legally In some of their systems of black-
listing retailers nnd In other operations.
Mr. Snyder Is on his way to Kansas City
and expects to return the first ot next
week. At that time he will meet Mr. Fos-
ter again, when they will further discuss
means of stirring the attorney general
to activity In this matter.

The committee accumulated a vast
amount of evidence In the investigation,
both the kind that suggests irregularities
ot a combination in restraint of trade,
nnd wth regard to the vast amounts of
profls made by some speculators who
handle the goods between the hands ot
the producer and tho consumer. One case
which Is in their records Is that of a
carload of apples that was traced from
the orchard Just across the Nebraska line
In Missouri. The farmer received 45 cents

barrel for them. He sold them to an
Omaha man, who In turn sold them to

speculator' at a profit. This speculator
testified that he had the carload of ap-
ples about twenty minutes and without
handling ''them or doing a. bit of work,
resold them at an advance of 15 cents per
barrel. The apples' were traced to the
consumer, where It was found that the
consumer had paid 2,50 pcry barrel for
them.

SWEDISH PEOPLE HAVE
NATIONAL CELEBRATION

Mldsommcr fest was observed by 300
Swedish people Tuesday night at the
8wedlsh auditorium. Patriots of that na-
tion, no matter where they are, gather
once a year to pay homago to this day,
when the sun does not set In central
Sweden, June 24,

Congressman C. O. Lobeck was the
speaker of the evening. He dwelled
briefly upon tho Importance of Swedes
in developing and building up-th- e country
and gave an Interesting review of their
history In the United States.

The rest of the program was made up
of song by the North Swedish 8lngers'
society, under the direction of John S.
Hclgren; Swedish dances and drills by
local talent, under the leadership of
Harold Anderson, and a short address by
Nels A. Lundgren. Following these num-
bers dancing and refreshments were In
order.

The program was delayed In the early
part of the evening on account of the
storm, several of the entertainers' being
late.

CHRIS HANSEN DIES OF
HEART-TROUBL-

E AT CAMP

Chris Hansen, Fourteenth and Chicago
streets, died Monday night from heart
failure, superinduced by, the oppressive
heat, at a fishing camp near La Platte
on the Platte river. He had been engaged
as a cook by a party ot stage people ot
Omaha, who were on a vacation, and
death came with practically little warn-
ing.

Coroner Crosby was notified and now
has charge of the body. Mrs. Hansen,
who has been visiting at Eau Claire, Wis.,
Is on her way back and the funeral
will be after her arrival. Besides the
widow, ft brother, John P. Hansen, 3722

North Twenty-eight-h street, survives
him.
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OPPORTUNITY

BALD BEHIND

SAY

Old Spanish Proverb Serves
Omahans .Finely Right

At Present Moment

Brooks Says Grasp An Opportunity
Whllo It Promises Great-ca- t

Good.

URGES PROMPT ACTION

Men's Clothes Cat Jfow Ab Never
Cut Before. 1

Brooks Has Authsntlo Styles Svsn
Though He Has Made The "Axe"

A By Word 2a Omaha.

"Opportunity Is Bald Behind," says an
old Spanish proverb. As the Spaniards
explain it, "Opportunity" Is always on
tho run and being bald In the back ot
the head cannot be reached or held
after once It gets by you. But this same
opportunity has a forelock, which. It
grasped as It comes towards you, se-

cures It.
So It will serve you In good stead to

make the most ot Brooks sensational
sale ot spring and summer clothing
while It is on. This event is now in
full blast and will stay In the spot light
until tha efitlre clothing stock at Brooks
store In the City National Bank Build-
ing. Is thinned down to a mere nothing-
ness. But even so, the sale will be dis-
continued' all of a sudden Sne of these
dnya and then you will say: "Why
didn't I get In on that?"

Brooks, in his palatial little clothes
shop In the City National Bank Building
at the corner of 16th and Harney, streets,
Is about tho only Omaha clothier, who
Is not going to carry over a lot of spring
and summer clothing into next year.
Spring and summer clothing wouldn't
sell when it. should have sold during
the last season- - so Brooks Immediately
put on "axed" price on his entire stock.
Other clothiers made up their minds to
wait until after the "Fourth of July" to
advertise Clearance Bales this year, but
other clothiers do not have a hand in
the management of Brooks' business and
Brooks is working is "Hercules With the
Axe" slogan overtime.

If you are going to get a suit of
clothes at all this summer do it now
buy It at "BrooKs"-a-nd get that style,
that Indescribable "something," whichdistinguishes the "Swell" attire from the
"thrown together" kinds.

Yes, you'll have many an opportunity
to buy clothes at a cut price after the
"Fourth of July," but you'll have- - to
choose and purchase In a rush then,
whllo If you buy here now you may
Pick out a suit carefully, leisurely, andstill take the benefit ot "After theFourth of July" prices.

This price list should be cut out andpasted In your hat.
Any former 20 suit In the house may

bo had now at only ,i3.wAny former 25 suit In the' house may
bo had now at only . fKWAny tormer 30 suit in the house may
be had now at only.... j1960

Any former $35 and $40 suit in the housemay be had now at only...., $22.50

DANISH ODD FELLOWS
DEDICATEH0ME SUNDAY

The cornerstone of the new Danish Odd
Fellow's building, which Is In courBe of
construction at Twenty-fift- h and Leaven-
worth streets, Is to be laid Sunday af-
ternoon. S. F. Neblc, editor of the Dan-
ish Pioneer, will be master of ceremonies.
After the rites are over there will be brief
talks by Fred Brodegaard, Judge A. L.
Sutton and Waldemar Mlchaelsen.

Preceding the assembly nt the new
home there will be a parado from the old
hall, Twenty-secon- d and Cuming streets,
to the new location.

Blatz.

St., Omaha, Nil.

That Individuality

which is so pronounced in
the Blatz products occasions

increasing, favorable comment
It is so thoroughlyand yet so

good that beer lovers
everywhere express a decided
preference

SPANISH

peculiarly

Phone for t case,

BLATZ COMPANY

Phone x Detiglas 6662

and it is the extra air
room that does the work

Croi section oF Diamond
No-Clin- Tire

The more air
room the re-
siliency .and the
greater ability of the
tire to absorb the shocks
of the road insuring
more comfort for you and
your passengers more
service from your tires.

The of buildi-
ng a tire that lasts means

building a tire that does the. work easily a tire that
docs not strain under road usage.

This is a scientific problem that pur engi-
neers have solved for you and all other tife users.

It took years to perfect our ideas we reasoned
that the thing for u$ to do was to build a tire with additional
air room, so that the strain would be equally distributed over
the entire surface of the tire, rather than concentrated at one
particular point, and today we offer you Diamond (No-Clinc- h)

Tires.

This extra air room is gained for you without
lessening the thickness. 6f the tread or weakening the side
walls in any way.

You can get Diamond Vitalized Rubber (No-Clinc- h)

Tires, with Perfect Rim Contact, No-Pin- ch

Safety Flap, for inner tube protection, and if you wish, the
famous Safety (Squeegee) Tread.

So This Time Buy diamond Vitalized Rubber Tires You

Can Get Them to Fit Tour Rims From

Lininger Implement Co,
Diamond Tire Distributers

Omaha.,

RED
MAN

BRAND

Blackwood: d Collar of Exceptional Style.
Points

EARL &
MAKERS OP TROY'S

more

secret

Neb.

2 for 25 cts.

3 --in. Back 1

WILSON
BEST PRODUCT.
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